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Our nwr to Mm tra through rrolght

Wate. HMtwr wld Jo"P" Elmer,
Jim wMeh Wm rout WM blockaded for

ILi'hwa Tbe train was running at a
'Z'TZi - - .l M. hlmM. Ukuikla

'"'.ywrryan Tork Furnace when tbe brnko
iljilnff of one of tbe cars toll from Its
nmltiuB and by striking against tbe lies

'
cawed tea oaaa to be thrown off tbe
track. Tbe cars were shoved about In
all directions and effectually stopped the run-

ning oi trains In both directions, Tbe ei

train, leaving Columbia at 10:33 a. in., on
was unable to run any farther down the
road than "York Furnace, and the passengers,
baggage and mail matter bad to be trans-
ferred to another section below ttio wreck,
and by that means go down the raid. Tbe
uotumoia wrecK crew leu town at i:i; p. m.
for the scene et the wreck, and after clearing
away the blockade returned homo at 1010
p. in. The cars were not damaged by being
tnrown on iuo iracas, anu lormnaieiy none
or the employes received any injuries.

Mishap to Rallroadrrs.
Drakemaa John W. Smith, of crew IT, P.

R. It., living on Perry street, on Wednesday
morning. In the B2d street yard, al l'iiltmlul- -

phla, Traa engaged In coupling cars. He bad
bis right band caught between the dead
woods of two cars, resulting in the hand be-
ing mashed in a severe manner. Tho injured
man returned to his home last night alter
bis injury bad received medical intention.
It was found necessary to amputated two
lingers of the hand.

Last night the employes oi the Pennsylva-
nia railroad on crew No. 3 were engaged in
putting oir some cars on tbe West Chester
Biding, William Niolil, the conductor or the
train, was standing on tbe tank of tbe engine. t
which was running very rapidly, attempted
lojuuipioum grounu at tue Hwncnes. in
so doing be was thto wn very violently to the
ground and was rendered senseless lorsomo
time. The mishap did not result in auy
serious manner.

Bayard T. Lockard, yard man of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was engaged in turning a
switch in the west yards last night, when Uio
lever slipped lroui his grasp and dealt him a
violent blow in bis face. Ills lips were cut
open and the face bruised, although no bones
were broken.

Another Generous Deed.
Mr. H. H. Houston, et Philadelphia, very

generously donated to tbe St. Paul's P. E.
church of Columbia, a lot of ground on Lo-
cust street, betueon Third ami Foutth, upon
which this congregation will erect a church.
The congregation decided to purchase the
adjoining property of Mrs. Maria Chrlssingor
so that they will be able to build a church of
large dimensions. This fact coming to the
knowledge of Mr. Houston, be has again
displayed ills muni licence by declaring his
Intention el raying for tbe additional pur-
chase.

Town Notes.
The Old Folks concert, held In the armory

last night, was well attended and a neat sum
will be realized for the object ior which the
concert was given.

This evening tbe Bible class of the Second
street Lutheran churcb, will hold a sociable
at the residence el their teacher, Mr. L. W.
May, on Locust street. '

Officer Hard nolo arrested John Loralne, a
tramp, for being drunk and disorderly.
Squire Frank sent him to Jail for five days.

The shad fishing is slowly getting better
and good success attended the labors of the
fishermen last night

A man named McAlloe was engaged on
Wednesday iu hauling iron for the Columbia
rolling mill. A largo pieci fell on bis left
hand mashing the middle finger of tbe band.
Tho injury received medical attention.

John Oallaher, n trump, was arrested this
morning by Olllcor Uardnelo for drunkeu-no- ss

and disorderly conduct. Nfjuiro Frank
Bent him to tall for live days.

The Salvation Army w ent to Wrightavlllo
last night for the purpose of holding meet-
ings In that town. The owners of the ball
would not allow them to occupy the building
unless the rent was paid in advance. The
meetings were held in the street. About
titty young men from town, Including the
cboir, went over the river with tbe Army
ana assisiou in me singing oi ineir stirring
"battle songs."

F. F. W. tihearf, corner Third and Walnut
streets, has added a three-hor- se power engiuo
to his establishment lor tbe manufacture et
Ice cream.

A short time ago Lr. article appeared in the
Tobacco Journal containing a statement that
trade in this business was very dull in Col-
umbia and that union prices were not paid
lor tbe manufacturing et cigars. The tobacco
dealers in town say that this statement Is an
untruth and that the trade compares favor-
ably with other towns, and that union prices
are paid for the making of cigars.

1A. Gov. Black on tbe Irlah guetUon.
From hla letter to the Pittsburg- - l'arnell meet-

ing.
It ought to be a pleasure to any genuine

American to moot those sons el Ireland who,
while serving their adopted country with

patriotism and gallantry, remember
ever tbe bitter sorrows of tbo old laud, and
maintain the struggle for her liberation here
aB they might have done at home. It is a
splendid tribute to the noble character el
these scattered children of the green ifelo the
world over, as well as to the holiness of their
cause, descended from ouo generation to
another, that at last all civilized mankind
staud with them and raise a common voice
against the hideous wrong, wiiich Incenses
all men because 11 is a wrong. Here, iu
tbo most blessed of all countries, there is, let
us thank God, no longer a dillurence el opin-io-

Men of all parties and el all shades oi
religious belle! crowd together to oiler their
sympathies and their means to strengthen
the steady parliamentary phalanx, under
Parnoll. by whose invincible coustancv it
now appears tbe liberty of Ireland isat length J
10 oe extorieu irom tne ueitor nature 01 cug-lan- d.

It would be strange, Indeed, if any
man, born under our Institutions could at
this supreme moment deny ills sympathy to
Ireland. AVe, at least; whatever may be
thought elsewhere bold that the right of
home rule, and of home trial, of homo law
and of home magistracy, is born with and iu
a man, as much as the right to drink from
the homo fountain or to breath the homo air.

Lot Ireland remember tbo blood shed and
tbo heroic effort spent without avail in her
long and cruel struggle for domestic rights,
aud let her now, without .looking too nar-
rowly into the details of the measure, accept'
from tbe awakened coubcleucu or Great
Britain and from the liandsoriior enlightened
minister, any concession which the wise aud
wary l'arnell shall be willing to take. Tho
disruption et the corrupt Union, an Irish
Parliament in Dublin 1 An Ingenious, bravo
and steadfast people with tlieso means lu
their hands will ultimately attain all that
may be desirable.

1 remain, with great respect, your obedient
servant, Chau.nukv F. Black.

A IUVXU UtlUUUlHTH VEUIL,
Takloe a Narcotic tu act Bonis Bleep, Charles

bhulinjcr Nearly Lo.e. Hla Life.
Charles Bhulmyer, a young druggist whose

place oi business U on North Queen street
near Lemon, made a narrow escape from
death this morning. He had lost much sleep
and was lu a very nervous condition In conse-
quence. Having been called up about 3 o'clock
this mornlngtofillaprescrlptlon.he returned
to bed and wishing to get some sleep
took a narcotic, which In his enfeebled con.
lit lou was too much for him. As he did notopen his store at the usual hour this morai-

ne-, bis next door neighbor, Mrs. Dr. Ker-foo- t,

became uueasy about him, and alter
waltiug until 8 o'clock aud being unable to
get auy response to repeated kuocklng, had
the door brokeu open, a man went up to
Air. Khulymer's room and fouud him in bed
apparently dead. Mrs. Kerfoot and others
hastened to his bedside clapped bisbanda and
uod other means to fevive him. Dr. Hyus
was seut for, and administered proper re-
storatives and In a abort time Mr. Shulmyer
regained consciousness, and by ten o'clock
was out et danger. Had bis condition not
boon UUcovered until an hour later, lie
would probably have lost his life.

A Clerical Jehu,
From the Lebanon Time.

Father Christ handles the ribbons over ins
fifle homo with great skill.

rjr BSAQitevt. camvvb.
'praDklla and Minbtll'i ltil In IU I'ullest

Oiory hoim rrora lun nui.
'Franklin and Marshall always has bad the

reputation for having as Hue n college cam-

pus as there. M perhaps ,in the state. But
especially is 11 beautiful during tbo present
season of the year ; tbo trees are clothed In
their foliage of dark green, the lilacs are In
filll bloom, loadingoery breeze1 with their Is
rich perfume; the grass Is kept shoit and
green; the college and society halls are
cosllv situated at the further end of the cam
pus, having tholr walls neatly ovcrsMin with
green Ivory reaching well nigh to the top or
the college cupola, and all around can be
seen the lieautliul shrubbery Just now in full
bloom. To the oastnre the prl vato residences
of the professors; toward the west Ilarbaugh
hall, the observatory and academy building.
All this is enclosed within nil Hrca of twenty- -
two acres of ground, having the uppoaranee
ilurlni? this season of the voir somewhat
like a well cultivated grove, with nicely reg-Ulat-

walks and drives, and comlortablu
dwellings.

The .May number of tbe "College Student"
c.iuio out

Tho "senior test" began and will
conttnuo till next Wednesday.

Prof. D. A. Souders is confined to his room
account of sickness.

Mr. lshl, one et the Japanese students, is
visiting some of bis Irtcnds iu Now York
city.

Mr. Krall, of the senior class In college,
has been unwell for the last lew weeks.

Mr. Kalbacb, 'SI, Is at present visiting ids
Llemls iu Lancaster.

11. F. --'. Schieilt. of the middle class In the
somluary, has been elected to read b paper
ueioro tuo annual missionary alliance 10 oe
held at Oberllu, next fall. Tho missionary
alliance Is couipo-ip- d or deligdes represent-
ing the different theological si'iulimrieslii the
United Mates. The honor thus conferred
upon our seuiiniry and Mr. .Scheldt speaks
well for our institution.

Nlnoof the present seulor clas lu college
expect to enter tbo theological seminary next
fall. Tbe class number twenty-eigh- t.

The board of visitors of the theological sem-
inary will meet on Wednesday, May 12, iu
the college building.

Tffo Caeft ARHlnitt Ihrm.
John Hoover and Lllas Snyder, the meu

who wore arrested in the loner end et tbe
city, on last Saturday on the charge of steal- -

log chickens, bad a bearing belore Alderman
Spurrier this morning. Joseph Hurkholder,
a farmer icyiding at Wabank, testified that
be had a lot oicoickous stolen iromnis prom-
ises on last Tuesday a week. He Identified two
found in Hoot er's cellar as bis properly. Tho
alderman held the meu for trial at court.

bail and Hoover wascommitled.
Alter the chicken case tbo two prisoners were
beard on a charge more serious. They w ere
charged with burglary by J. H.Lemau,

township. Itwasalloued
that on the night of No ember 25, 16S3.
Snyder and Hoover broke into Leman's
house from which tbev stole a large quantity
el meat, butter, Ac. It was lurther claimed
Ibat the men used a horse belonging to Mr.
Leman to haul the goods to this city. On
the way the team was abandoned and after-
wards recovered. After a partial hearlug
the case was continued until Friday after-
noon when a decision will be gieu.

The ews tit Viftptusvllle.
V00ASSVILL.1:, May (1. Daniel Noll, a

young but well known farmer, el" near
died on Sunday morning of con-

sumption. His funeral took place yesterday
from his late resldone, and was attended by
a large concourse of people, over two huu
dred carriages being lu the funeral procession.
Mr. 'olt was a member of tbo Mennonite
church, "and the services were conducted by
Bishop Martin, assisted by Klias Nolt, John
Zimmerman, David Buck waiter andTJosopb
Wcnger. Interment at Grolfdale. The de-
ceased was aged 29 years.

E. Hurkholder, conveyancer, of Farmors-viil- e,

left yesterday morning for Omaha
Nebraska, where be will sjienil a few weeks.
Mr. Hurkholder Is a great fisherman, and
will try his luck In the streams of the West.
He goes by way of tbe 1'. U. It. and the
Chicago A. Northw patera.

II. M. Hollmau, I.em Wlttner, and Geo. F.
Rutb, three of our young teachers, are study-
ing "like beavers" ror the examination In
West Karl township on the lUtli iunt.

The Doctor In .Stolen.
The May meeting et the Lancaster City

and county .Medical society was held on
Wednesday afternoon with the following
members present ? Doctors Uryson, Black,
Brobst, Boardman, Blackwood, t'arpentor,
Craig, Compton, Deaver, Lblor, Kvuus, Fore-
man, Herr, M. L., Herr, B. F., Horr, A. J.,
Hertz, Hershey, Keudlg, Livingston, Light-ne-r,

Lehman, J. K., Musser, F. K., Musser,
J. J I., Miller, Netvpher, Xetcher, Uohrer, Q.
IU, Hood, Beemsnyder, 11. J., Kolsnd, King-wai- t,

Stewart, Trabert, Thomson, Thompson,
Trolcbler, Urban, Went, W. J , Weicbans,
Weaver, D. B., and .ell.

Tho roorts from the city and county
sbowedthat no epidemics were prevailing,
and that there was but very little sickness.

All of tbe session was taken up in the re-
port of cases reported by pbvMciana, the dis-
cussion of which is os intb'itiit only tihoprofc&sion.

utsunrcs Aliittetl.
t omparativoly few citizens are aware of

the great amount of work done by the board
of health and the health commissioner.
During the month of April no less than
forty nifisances in various jmrtsof the city
were abated. These consisted et tool cess-
pools and gutters, stagnant
pools of water, disease-breedin- g oll.il and de-
caying meat aud vegetables In alleys and
asti piles, otlensive manure lilies and many
other filthy and noxious thimrs likelv to
geuorato disease. Tho sanitary committee of
councils win uo won to give carciiil need to
tbo application of the health authorities for
financial and to cnablo them toc.trrvon tholr
good work.

Improvement! at the Itecorilei's Ofllie.
Workmen have been busy the past two

days in making repairs at tbo rccordot's
otllce. A new platform has been built, the
old high desks liavo been loin out and iu
tholr places desks of an Improved style have
been placed. By the improvements mad
tbe work Is made more convenient for the
clerks.

Similar desks liavo been placed In the
orphans' court olllco.

The AiItertlnlliK Car I lire
Theadvortislug car of John O'Bileu's cir-

cus, which exhibits beru on Thursday, May
131b, arrived iu this city from Washington
last night. It is iu charge el M. II. t'owles,
who has a number el assistants. Although
this show does not paint the town red with
llamlng posters, they tie a great deal el litho-
graphing and programming in the town ami
county.

A hllitenniill laiSHKenietit.
Although the Gray A Stevens combina-

tion have been doing well at the npeia liou-- e

all vvook, the audience present last night was
the largest el the engagement. Tho play et
"Without A Homo" was given for the last
time and the presentation was as good as
before. Tills evening and every evening
during the week "Saved Itoiii Iho .Storm"
will be played. Tho Intelligent dogs take
prominent parts in the piece.

Heading Letter Carrier.' April Work.
During the month of April the letter carriers

of Boadlng did the following work : Letters
delivered, 121,018; postal cards delivered,
33,760; newspapers, etc., delivered, 72,771);
total, 'Xi,im. Letters collected, o7,'.K ; postal
carda collectod, 22,16'J; newspapers, etc, col-
lected, f,f.57 ; total W,03J.

Sent Out,
George Gorman was arrested yesterday

afternoon for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, by Chlol Smith. Ho was before the
mayor on Monday morning lor Iho xamu
ofiensoaml wasdischarged upon his prnmlsn
to leave the city, 'i'liu mayor committed
him lor ten days.

The Shllller Iteiinlun.
Tho annual leunion of the Shllller fire

company will be held this evenlngat Lieder-kraiiBbal- l.

Indications point to a pleasant
occasion.

School Hoard Meeting.
Tbo May meeting or Hie rchool board will

be held in common council chamber thUevening at 7Jj o'clock.

Ahiue.1 Ull Wife.
Alderman McQlInn has Issued a warrant

for tbe arrest or John LuU, who has beencomplained against for abusing his wlfo.
This Is not the first time ho has figured us a
defendant ior that oilemw.

Till! K THUVIILK.

Suit in Itrroirr 93.000 ll.misRrs lor Alienat-
ing Wlfr'ii AITritlutim

Jere Uohrer, John II. High ami Henry
Shubert, the arbitratots chosen to hear and
detertnlne tbo suit nf (.'. 0. Aimvako against
John W. Gran, met lor the purpoao of their
appointment, in one of the jury rooms at the
court bouse, at 10 o'clock this morning. This

an action to recover K,fM) damsges from
Gran lor alienating the nllectlonsofAluwako's
wife. Tbo plaiutlll was represented by
Jacob B. Amwake and 11. I llavls and the
defendant had T.J. Paus lor his attorney.
Tbo plalntltls mined thalGrau had been con-
victed of adultery with Mr. Amwake, and
tliAt both had been sentenced for lliatotlent.

Tho deleuso WastliKt Amwake his
wlfo for years : that she had noalleellotisfor
him after ho had driven her lroui home by
bis bad treatment, and therefore her all co-

ttons could not lie alienated. Tho testimony
ota number of aldermen wa t the ellwt
that Amwake had been sent to Jail on a num-
ber of occasions lor and threaten-
ing the HTo or Ms wile. The arbitration
was continued until Monday alternoou at Z

o'clock, when additional testimony will be
offered.

Alter the adjounneiil several of Iho
for t no plalutlir and defendant got into

a w rangle and ter a time it looked as it there
would boa knooK-dow- u or two.

ItAHItl.l ItKXTAh ASDVVIA1 IU.V.

nineteenth Annual Meeting Election el
Offlcers Addresses ami Vaper Keatl.

Tho nineteenth annual meeting et the Har-

ris Doutal association was hold In the tlnitnl
Army hall today, Dr. J. S. Smith In the
chair.

After the transaction el some routlno busi-nes- s

tbe society, went into un election of
officers for the ensuing year, the following
being chosen :

President, Dr. John McCalla, Millersvlllo;
vice president. Dr. J. A. Martin, Strasburg j

secretarv. Dr. Win. N. Atner, city; treasurer,
Dr. P. W. lllestand, Millentville; executive
committee, Dr. T. It. l'lxton. city, 1). li.
Hertz, Kphrata, and Dr. K. M. ZelL

Tho following were chosen delegates to the
Pennsylvania State Dental society : Drs. 1'.
W. HlesUind, Millersvlllo j J. I), llelgca,
York, and K. D. Hertz, Kplirata.

Utl motion 01 ur. iiaiuii tue wjcieiy
and took dinner w itii that geutlc-ma- u.

The society reassembled 111. Tbo
retiring president, Dr. J. S, Smith, delivered
the annual address, and President-elec- t Mc
Calla on assuming the chair made a brief
Inaugural.

Dr. J. S. Smith read an interesting paper
on the "Diagnosis and Treatment el Detitritlc
Cystic Tumors of tbe Jaw," illustrating his
remarKS wun motieis.

After b brief discussion of the subject by
members the society adfourned.

Vt eilillng Hells.
One of the most fashionable events that Las

agitated society circles In Pottstovv 11 fora long
time, was the marriage at 10:30 this morning
of John A. Weber aud Miss Mary H. Holl-

mau, iu SU Aloyslus Catholic church, which
brought together a brilliant assemblage el
guests from Beading, Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter, Douglasavlllo and other places. The
ceremony w as performed by Bev. John A.
Wagner, pastor oi St. Aloysms churcb. The
bridal dress was of white silk, with lace
trimmings, and the fioral ornaments natural
lilies oi the valley. Joseph Allgier, of Bead-
ing, was groomsman, and Miss Annie Healy,
el Dougiassvllle, bridesmaid. Tho ushers
were James A. Healy, or Madison; Daniel
K. Flaunery, of Douglassville ; 11. A. Custer,
John F. Tounelier, II. D. Savior, esq , John
A. Sellnger and I. Bach,
el rottstowu.

rerhapA This Is Mni-y'- I'ny.
"Dr." Hale, who was rescued from a most

disagreeable situation in Pittsburg by Dr.
Mary E. Walker, thus refers to this cham-
pion In bis Washington paper, Hcnrth and
Home

"Dr. Mary - Walker, whose commenda-
tory lotler of the editor appears iu another
column, has quite recently astonished Has
tern people with her wonderrul endurance
aud business sagacity. Thero probably does
not exist in the United States y a vv Oman
or more indomitable pluck, or ouo who is
over ready to dolend the right, take up the
cause el tbe down-trodde- or lend an as-
sisting band to a deserving mortal. Before
many more years the true worth el this noble
woman will meet with Its reward.

In l'atur of a Neir Jail
County t'omuiissioneni Myers and Hart-ma- n

signed the petition to the court
praying for the erection of a new county
prison. Commisidoiier Gingrich has not yet
decided what ho will da Ho went to the
prison this afternoon to take another look at
the crumbling edifice. When be returns
from the Jail lie will determine what to do.
The petition will be presented to the court on
Saturday.

The guestltm of llrlchs.
From the lleadlin; Times.

Tho builders of and Norrlstovvn,
from the lark of materials to mnkelhein, are
oxpenenelnjr nomo trouble on account et a
scarcity of bricks. W by not scud to Heading j
there is plenty of material here to manutac-tur- o

brickR enough, not only for all the build-lug- s
which these two places may want for

present needs, but for a half do7en more like
them thrown lu.

store r'llieriueu ArreBleil.
Andrew Herr, llenjatuin F. Wiggins,

Jacob S. Harnish and Geoige Herr have given
ball for hearings on cbargos of lolating the
fish lawn. Tho bearings will be hold on
Monday, between tbe hours of ten and two
o'clock. These men live In the country, aud
Wiggins is constable of West Lampctor
township. It is claimed that they did the
unlawful fishing lu Mill and I'oquea creeks.

Illtteu lly a Dor
Last evening William II. Hoy, the book

binder, was badly bitten by an Irish better
dog, which be lu keeping lor a Philadelphia
friend. Ho attempted to take a pleco of ham
from tlie animal, whoreupen ho made a
spring for his throat. Hoy throw up hla
baud and the dog bit him in the arm caus-
ing ar ugly wound. Dr. Albright attended
hliu.

11. It. Sunday hclinol Convention.
A ministerial meeting and Sunday Kcbool

convention, under the ausplces.of the Last
district, Fast German conference, United
llrethren lu Christ, will be held atShoemak-oravill- e,

Itorks cout;ty,on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 17, IS, lOaiid
20, A great many clergymen will be pre-ben- t,

and a largo nttondauce of members et
the United llrethren church is expected.

The IrUh Meetlui;.
At the monthly meeting of the Imcvstor

iiranch, No. fill I, Irish National League of
America, last evening, routlno business was
chielly transacted. A resolution was passed
In continue the work of soliciting Huliscriiv-tlousf-

tholutid until fJ,0W) was obtained.

Ilenellts I'altl.
Tun of the cariwiitiirH living in this city,

working lor Masler C.irculor Heard of the
Philadelphia division et the Pennsylvania
railroad, were the lirst to draw bouelita from
the relief fund recently inaugurated by that
company. Harry Kline wassick 18 days and
received 27 lenefilH and John 1 tooth 7 days
aud ho received f llUA

Home Again.
Mr. Hobcrt H. Coleman, of Cornwall, who

lias been sojourning with his lamlly at Jack-
sonville, Florida, for some months, nrrivod
homo last night at 0.-0- p. m. Ho came by
the way of Couowago.

New Onuitl aruiy l'ot.
(!on. J. 1. S. Oobin, department r,

Oram! Army of the Republic, of
Pennsylvania, will visit I.ltltz
evening to participate In the iiiustor in of
1'iwt Na 517, or the order. Maj. A. C.
Heluichl is the mustering ofllcer.

The Uoiham Klectro Plated Waiu
Is recotiuneiided ua a suhalllute lorbterllng silver.

Don't hank, hawk, and lilow, liloiv, OlfKiiirllni;
everybody, hut iuo Dr. Hagu C'atairh Iteiutsly.

nit)I,TtiAw

Togatner pearls from ocean's vases,
Divers go down In divers places j
Hut at our mouths of streams and buys,
No pearls do Asian swimmers ralso
Like those. In beauty's mouth that shlno
Mado by the SOOIIO.ST dlrine.

We advise nil in wunt of good boots or shoes at
low prlcos to visit the Jtcd front Bhoo Store, No.

North gucen street, next doorto io8toftlu.aprl(lvd&ltir

Auiusrmeuu
t'ocnf end Jnmrnnitntat Concfrt 1 lie grand

tieot In store for IjiucmUMik Iu theinnrettat
thanpenihouoefor the bencflt el St. Joseph
hospital, promises loleveiy well attended. It
takes place oil Widuisday nvi'iilac noxl, and li-

ter n erywoithV charlt)-- . Iho lono-r- t given
under the same auspices, the Italtlmore calhiv
dral choir, last j ear was very tine, and this one
promises to suipass II. the chart will open al
the opera hiMiso on Monday ueit.

Jl.t UKKTH.

rhllmlrlpltl I'riHtnr MarKet,
I'MiLAinLriiiA, May fi. Flour Miukct

iiilpt sales el '" barrels I Minn, tinkers at
Mt.iHT5i l'miiuv. lamlly at MMI to i Western
al l WSW J l'at"nt,M T.MtSSX

Uv o nuur n as steady at M 3MiS til.
1 p. ut call H heat May, 9P4C June,
Com Slay, i,c June, 47c : Julv tiic :

Aur., Wc.
Oitta May Sl'i; JunoKc; July aiWo . Auk .

sro.

simiYotk 1'riMluce Market.
Saw York, May 6 Hour 'market aidl but

llrn: ; fine, 1 iMIJ j Superfine, t! "tl
(13 10; t oinnioH to imkhI Kstni VA ostern, WiVfl-tlt-

Mill (I avfll eS for West Indies :

Minn Kltriv.fliHJ.V SO.

Wheat Mi. I lied state on Spot, (""o t '" 'Ited. '.Sc , .Nil IVVhltc, state, Mo; No. 2 lied,
winter. May, IVVc; No. 8 lied, v Inter, June,
SlJtic- -

corn No. Mlied, cash. t;io. ; .lime, 4fiic.
Osts No. 1 White ttate, spot, l.'c; No. 2,

do. lic-
it ve dull.
lisrley nominal.
l'ork dull ; Mess, io .vgirtW.
Lard May, PI !' .1 mm, ft! 21.
Molasses quiet. lstQp.io for do test boiling

SIOCK
Tunx'tvtltie i)r,iulnol at !)ic.
Renin Hull stniltioil to ;ts0,ll 07Ket l.'K--

rrrlffhts quh-- i gram in uiveriiooi, Ji-- ,
Butter Maikot dullt Now western

Cnutmory, l.'vie ; Mate Dairy, hall llikln tubs,
SlfiMc.

Cheese dull ; Western. Sfisc; State. ;t;V.
Ktfgs dull . state, Ue ; western, UKQlDst
sugar tuatket dull; lleCntMl ciltloul, Ac;

Graunlnted. O'iftbKc
Tallow dull ; prune city, 3iclVtrolcum dull ; rellnt'd lu itte, e'iu
I ntrentlull : fair cargoes at S?4C
Utcedutl; rangtu Irum Sortie.

Untcago Market.
Cbiiuoo, May e. 910 a. in. Market opened
Wheat Mav. 77KG;7c: J uue, c ; July,sljt ; August
corn May, J3c .luue, ii.i4c;; Jiily,37?ic. Aug ,

oat- - Ma,;V ,'une, Z?ic, July. icIVife .Tunu, f.' lTSlW); Julv, ti a.
Lard ' me. .!' .Inlv, W m,
Klus .inne, fi. .Iuly,,4:i Aug. Ji ".

Lite Stock Markets.
Kat I.ibsrtt Cattle receipts, 19 head .

shipments, 7(1 head ; market slow . pi line. fj
4J.IV1. latr In good, f I 7HJ5 common. $1,11 j"
strxkers and feeder II ftefil 7S . shipments to
New ) ork, 4 carloads.

Hogs receipts, tttl head ; shipments, '"O
market firm i t'hllaaelphtas, II 40( So ; York
era, HSs'Slldl skips, 13 t SiJ 1 1 (. bhlpments to
New York, 3 carloads

bheet receipts. l.n head s shipments, l,li1;
uintket row ; prime. $1 (Jtgl W , fair to Rood,
f I iVJl "si (tiiniuon, f.'GJ; 'prlns, f'S . clip
ped lambs, 'gs so

tlntiu anil Provisions.
rurnUhed by s. K. undt, llruker, Chicago.

May ,! o'clock r. m.
n heaL Corn. OtU. Pork. Lard.

May ..77 3li US' nns
June an ; V 13K B X
July 37 2i SO1 6WK
August ..81 s .... 9 ....
September.... ..r-.t-l

Uecelpts. Cat Lots.
Winter Wheat 5
Spring Wheat, II
Corn .... u;
oats .... !

Kye 1

Uarley 10
Oil Cltv

Crude Oil r'Slleail!
Uecelpts Hogs. lti.MO

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. tu.
neat. corn. uais. rors. iruMay Tbii 8S7K

June ? 5 02
July 37W 6 Ol
August. J7TS co7K
September... .... tsOil City

Crude OU.

New otk Slocks.
Nsw Yors, May 0. Wall street, 1 .30 p. ney

easy at J per cent. Koiclun
dull at Ij7KGK; Oovernments

Arm; Currency H27Hbld; i's coups. lli"Ji
bid , LVs tllVi bid.

Tho stock msrket opened firm this morning,
and there was a good buying of the leading
slocks In the flrst thirty minutes, which caused
a fractional advance. After the first call there
was some unloading, which caused prices to
fall, aud at noon figures weie oil 'i to IX per
cent. Since midday there has been a fractional
recovery- -

stock Markets.
Quotations by Ueed, McQrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster. 1'a.
ItXW TURK LIST. 11 A. . 12 H. 9 T.U

Canada Pacific bit.
O C. C. 1 47 47 46K
CM. Coal 2j jj
C antral Pacific, sou
Cuiada Southern HA'. 3A1 itll
CSl., St, L.APgh
Denver A Uio (.rundo KW 21U li','.
Del., Lack.. Wustern lli! 1WJ '
Xrto UK ul --1J
Kriolta rCX fs.J, eifj
New JeiMRy Central 47K 47M 47H
K. AT ii :in 3n
Lou. A N W, SA n
Lakeshorn --,tX TVi 7bji
Michigan I entral.... i
Missouri Pacltlc lu5 1&.V4 10)
Northern Paclflo it a 21
N. P. rrel biii MX si,,
N. W , ldlji 1U5X
New Y'ork Contra! Km'! ioo2 toow
Ohio Central 1 nj it?
Omaha 'S, 3.12 .:
Oregon Trans v;4 z:n .TV.
OntarloA Western .. . n.w
Faclflo Mall B2V s.i' ifRochester A Pittsburg 3X
SU Panl S4t M?i MSTexas raclfls ',. t'i H?
Union Pacltlc 4'j 44: -.

Wabash Common by X- - t,
Wabash Prcterred .IsWestern Lnlou Telegraph.. WVi t: iriU
WeatShore 102)1 w:m lir.'t;

rniLAtisLrniA list.Lohlgh Valley Mi KA: 'M:
U.. N7 Y. A Phlla i)i & Kt
Pennsylvania W bi bi
KearUnar 10 10 J 10 U 10
Lehigh Navigation in U) i.n:
Uestonvllle :
Philadelphia A Krle
Northern Cent
People's Passenger ss
HVd'gUen'UM'tg's Ss 91 '.il mji
O" 73 73 73$J

MAURI AUKS.

MoGeooiikoah Lioeh. On the 4th instant, at
St Joseph's church, Philadelphia, liy thn Kev.
P. A. Jordan, S. J., asslstea liy the- - Hev James
Tlminlns, of St. Michael's church, Cheater, Pa.,
Mr. John V. McUeoghegan to Miss Mary (J.,
daughter of the late Daniel Lagen it

Stark In this cltv. on May 0. Charles A.Start, son of Murtln N. and Ellen S. Stark, anil
ndonted son of llenrv W. and Emma Stark. In
the llth year of his age

Tho relatives and frlundsof the family aio le
spectfully Invited toattendthe lunural from his
parents' residence. No. 619 West Chestnut street,
on Saturday morning al 11 o'clock. Services at
I.ltltz al in o'clock. Interment at Lltttz ceme-
tery. St

UK W All VKH TJHXJIIINTII.

BAKiNd POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder no ver varies. A marvel el purity,
and wbolesomuness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition with tbo multitude el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cum, Kotal lUnao l'owpsi Ca,
VS Wall etl-ect-

, New York. warV7-lyd4i- f

.V K J It Jl H T l KM KXTIt.

"IITANTKI) A 11KSTAUHANT COOK.

mJSt Al'l'LV ATimsOtnLK. pet

ucorr's ulki'tiuchaui roumronO ile at
lltlll.h'S UltlrttHloUK,

No. SU W est King SlU-u-

Wan'uTiT - a siti .vrioNT)i)b
ho itunMiik Applyal

ltd No MTNUUlllBTKEKT.

WANTKD i'A Kl'l NTF.US

ltd IIIKISTIAN MIK, Mllteisvllle.

irANTHl). A MUM: I, Mil. AT NO.
T SOS.NOUTIl I.IMK HI ItKl.r. 11'

lHOirUKNT.
JJ Tho Two-sun- ) House, No. KM Ninth "ncrii
street, inquire al

may Mid NO. 3.1 SOf ril yt'EKN ST

UK " YKLLO'ntONT ""TWO-l'-
OH

1'lvet'etit l Ik'ars, tidied lllleu, aio thubest
In the uiaiket ter the inuuuy, at

MAUhl.KY'S
(tonnetly Haitiiuin's) ' tellow tlont,"

No. Jl North IJueen htreeL

i1 rrU"i HA1.AHY TO Alir.XTS.-Vi-tU- UU

Atliltessnt otiif,
int. aciiTi-.- s Ki.hi. title noon.

Nn. 81' llivadwaj. New ork
1'hnOnl) lietiulne. npsaiiirtroil

tlTANTED AUUNTS 1'OIN MoNF.Y
TV with our Atnatiiui l'holo. Outnt and eel

lcctlno family plcluics to enlarge. Special Se-

lla) oiler.
LMl'lUK COl'MNtJ t.o.

uu)6-aiteo- No 5?l Canal St., N. t.
Q1 H(Vi BKWAHDt FOB ANY

f.ve of Kidney Troubles, Nen
tins lieblllty. Mental and Physical Weakness,
thai lior.VNlt.' NKKVK UlTTKIts tails to cure
Sold 1) driiKglsts, hi cents, lll'.ltli ME1UCAL
10.. No. ISNoith lllh Stieet, Philadelphia. Pa.
Circulars Irtsj. luarjiMJineodAw

B lackiu:huy, chi'.kky, oingeh
AND hIMMKL 1IKAND1KS,

one nq uuil.
Kl N hs r L ATA W UA WIN L, l tsi n Kallon,

llOllUKIfb LlqUOUMUItfc.
No. 2i C'entro Snuatt), Lancaator, Pa.

arr.-i-ljd-

PLILVSI'. TAKi: M)Tll C.
that should have some work to do

and ter w noiu It Is too far otl to Inquire, lnay
lust as well send woid liy postal card, which
will receive prompt attention. Addres".

A MKlSTKIt,
It No. M.1 Low St., Lancastei. Pa.

on am:.Fpartner, now doing a business of i,no a yesr ;

tan be doubled : prodts large ; prolirtedtiypatents, r or pattlculars, address
luayl-lwd- ' 110A 311, Lancaster. Pa.

CEMLIIS L'HIIAN,
AltCHU'KCT

Designs, Plans uiid .speultleatlona lurntsbed
for iiuildlng-o- f every description

OIISii' n 1 lOlt. PEN.N EUl'AKK AM)
EAsf K1NI. STULLT. mi liudeod

UDITOH'S NOTlCli
IlLSRl M Koli!, April leiui, lv--.' No .Vi, Kion
Makv M Eoi.e. t Docket,

The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the money paid Into Court b) thoshetlrj
of Lancaster County, by virtue el the aboveexecution, to and among those legally untitledto the ssme, will ntteml for thst purpose on
Tuesday, the ;th day of June, A. D. t, at 10
o'clock a. in., In the Library Loom of the CourtHouse, In ILetltvol Lancaster, where all per

on Inteiested lu said distribution may attend
mjG-Udl- I O. KSHLEMAN, Auditor. ,

X EVAN'H rl.OCH,

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

PriU.IC HALK OF 1IOH.SK.S.
MAY in, lv!, will be sold at

the Mcrrlmac Stables, a carload nf tv estern Illi-
nois and Indiana Horses, from (liven, ItaumA
Co. First-clas- s drlv ers, fannhorses, feeders andheav) d raits.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in.
Also, on hand. C'unada and Western lloises

line drivers and good steppers which will be
sold at private sale.

(JKOltdK GUOSSMAN.
eiT Publiu Sale ev ery Monday,

rliY PAY J Li, FOH DCTCHUKAI)
IT CIlKKsK. when you can buy the iamo

for the small sum et Isle, at CLAllKL'S.
California Apricots, aw. per pound. Cullfor

nla l'lums, 10e. per imund Cholce Prunellas,
l!Xc. iter pound. Dried Peaches and Pears, i.Uc,
iwr pound. 1 resh Kgg Uiscults, lc. per pound.
New- - York Muva Soup lleans, tic. per quart,
llakor's Chocolate, ISc. per cake At eon anil
llrcakfu-s-t Hmnlny, 5c per pound. Choicest
Lines of Teas and torTies and (,reatest Induce-
ments at CLAKKK'S,

M.Sl)dAw No 3s West KlngStreeL

TJATFXT STHA1' PANTALOONS.

Tho OreitHt Invenhot of the Ar.
Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap tileasy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up

when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
thsn any others. Place your order with A. II,
Uoeensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancastei for the Patent Double-Stra-

Pantaloons 1 offer un unusually full stock
of nobby goodi Tor Pantaloons, SulU, Vesting
and Spring Overcools.uud am devoting tny en-
tire attention to my itleuds and patrons, and
will spare no effort to letatn the position 1 have
so long held us first line Meichaut Tailor elLancaster. Respectfully yours,

A. II. IlOShN'SThLS, 37 North Queen St.

SPH I N Ol'F.NINO AT 11. OKU

FINE TAILORING.
Iho Largest and most Complete Assorti merit

of KINK WOOI.LKNMforthHSprlng'liado to be
louiiu iu nit, cuy 01 L.aucusicr.

A Choice Lino of Spring Overcoatings und
I'aiitaloonlngs III all Oje Latest Patterns.

Prices I.nw, llest Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHArvT,
NO. 43 SOUTH JUEKN'STItEKT.

the 1'ostotHte. uiari7-l- ) dlt

'pSTOTICK.
--Ls OrncESCsgcxiiAMHA CawalCompanv, 1

Cor. Lkx1!oton ad Davis Strketb.
llaltlmoio, April 29, IS-t- i. )

Notice Is huruby given that a general mooting
of the StockhnlduM or this Company will Ihi
held at the olllto, in Ilaltlmoro, on MONDAY,
the 10th day et MAi, Ibrf,, at one o'clock p m.,
for the election 01 olllcers and managers for the
ensuing year. Tho transfer books will boclo-c- d
from Monday, the 3d of May, until after the
eltctfon. lly order,

ap2s-8t-d KOllKHT D. IIHOWN, Treasurer.

JtlstatT: ofjo.siahdavish, lati:city, Lancaster Co., Pa. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are lunucstid to make imme-
diate payment, und thiwu having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. A.J. rCISKUl.1,

llKNliYllAltlLEY,
Executors, Lancaster, l'a,

ui)t'.,a)J3A3twmyl2,aiAJ'J

OLLTON OPERA HOCHi

nrOXE HV.'.'A'.'Ea
Commonclng Monday, May 3, 188(3.

Thursday, Krlday, Ssturdaynnd Saturday Mat
nte-"SA- 1'UOM THfcb'lOilM."

GRAY & STEPHENS,
In the dealest el all Sensational Plays, En-
titled

" Saved from the Storm."
H'lhl Xcll olhe Jmej-MI- SS MINNIE Il

UKAY.
I'ercy Todd-I- M. . 1 . STEPHEN'S.
Incidental to the Play, thu Dramatic Dogs,

Homoo, Zip, Hero, Leo and Major.
GKA1 4 STEPHENS, Pioprietors.

MU.J. A. HU.MElC.Ueneiul Manager.
ADMISSION 10, und 30 CENTS

Iteservcd Scats ut Opera House. u30-St-

XyHOLKSALE AGENTS FOR

HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT.
ObllTHIIlD VBAU

for the sale of Haminond's Slug Shot !

FIVE TONS SOLD LAST YEAR.
WHAT IS IT t It l a combination of the most

potent Insecticides und soluble plant loot! not
harmlul toeiiber man, beast or fowl, but proba-
bly the most ctloitlvuuud economical artklo lu
use ter the destruction or thu various Insects
that prey upon cultivated vegetation. It will
destroy Potato Hugs, Cut Worms, Itose lings and
ull Lice, Worms or Culurplllars upon Melons,
Egg, Cucumber, Cltiun, Tobacco und Cabbage
Plant, Tomatoes, Currants, rrnlts and Oriiu-ment-

Trees, Onipevlnes, Shrubs and flower
Ing Plants. It rctullsut 30 cents foru d

or to cents for u package,tiuukugo, supplied ut thu Lowest Wholesale
Kates.

D. S. BURSK,
Grocer and Wholesale Agent for Hammond's

Slug bhot,
NO. 17 EAST iliWQ STREET,

LANCASTElt, I'A.
-- l'elcplioue Connection,

.KW A V VKRTISKMKXTS.

WANTIM)- - A YOUNG MANTb LKAKN
llnslneos one Itli n year's ex.lento ptetein d Address with inlmeiKe.liiiatd lUUUlimT, lxTiauoMnoiiko.

JOHNS. GIV1.KB, GK.O. F. HATH VON.

Satines. Satines.
llth lll.Sl MAkl.SI.N

FRENCH SATINES,
Leas Thuu Pbilndolphiu Prices.

tllOUr NLW i'ATl KILNS IN

American Satiues Ouly 10c.
'I hese lined . ale Selling ltaplilly.

Kvti.toidluaiv llalgalnsln

SUMMER SILKS !

-- ltecelvln dalh new Hoods et all kinds.
IniiiKht and oi for cash at Lowest I'tlces.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO Ub HAST KINO BTRtllST,

I.AWLiAHTttn. 1.
.VIC HALL.o

Shirts-Wh- ite Dress Shirts.

This U the best Shttt we have etui made
co mil In every lespect to the Custom shirts that
life sold at b and f- -.

If wncouldgel peojilo to examlnu carulully
and see how well It Is iuadc,and how- - tlno the
inalerlsl Is, It wouldn't laku lis loug to see '.Ml
deicn, because oui prltc Is tt.u).

11 not to be iMiuparcd with an) dollar Millt
mentioned lu this ui any other city.

VV e have more than we want, and would rather
have the ilollars, et en though at a loss.

s doieii Klne Angola Haniiel Drawers Pike
ought to t'e JI .', our price, 78 tents

A small lot el I aitw right A Warners Spring
Weight Undoiwear ih1i1b1.cs athalfpitte

Men's plain Flannel Shirts all colon tl jo
Pull Hue of (iaiuo unit Medium Weight Un-

derwear at the lowest prices.
Hoys lne r ianiiel Shirt Waists all the new

iclou U'.
UOnalts Postal Unllwa) Oveialls lull 11 umbel

el straps ami buckets- - at otic third the pike.
Anyone wanttin; Overalls, whether ho be postal
tlerk or otherwise, will uOt li'gret getting this
,V) cents woith.

WANAMAKEtt & BROWN,

' OAK HALL,

HoutlioivHl Corner Sixth ami Market,
P1ULADKLPH1A.

LINN A imi:N r. MAN.F

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving s.itiat.icLion. Tho ouly 1'ei-fect- ly

.Sifo Oil Stoves in tlio miirket. Theto

tire no other oil stoves to coinp.uo to

UlL'lU.

Tlio Most Durable, the Cleanest, the
Best U.ikers.

liny nu oil stoves till .liter examining
the A J.uus Sc Westl.ikc,

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DhAI.EI'.b IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LAMA3TEII, PA.

aprl) lid Aw

.hay's srixiric mkuicink.
THE OKEAT ENULISH HEMEDV.

An uutatllng cure for ImiHitency, and all
that follow Loss of Memory, Universal

Lasiiltuje, Pain In the Hack, Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age, unit many other ilheu-.e-

that lead to Insanity or Cousumptlpn and u
Premature lirave

-- Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to everyone. A Iho
Upeclllc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at iiper puckage, or six packages for IU, or will be
sent free by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing tlwi agent.

II. II COCIIKAN, Druggist, hole Agent,
A'os. 137 and 139 North Queen Bttcel, Lancaster,

Pa.
On act mint of counterfeits, we have adopted

tholclluw Wrapper; the only genuine.
THE OKAY MEDICAL CO..

UuiIhIo, N. V.

"yiiNINU ! OPISNINU I I

THE OPENING OK THE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to I'ostofflce)
Will Like place on SATURDAY, APItIL 17th,
with one el the llnest und most complete assort-
ment et

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the llest Makos and at thu Lowest

Possible Prices.
1 he stock is entirely nowandcaiofully selected,

and goods will be sold at STUIC'ILY ONE
PUICEund SATISFACTION OUAHANTEKD.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to visit
our New More, whether you buy or not. No
trouble to show goods.

ItEMEMllEUTHE PLACE,

No. 18 NORTH (JUEEN STREET
(Next Door to the Postofllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.

WAXCUKB, AV.

CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP iroil CASH.

Lancaster Watches nt the Lowest Prices over
offered t being a stockholder enables ins to soil
those watches so cheap. Elgin, Wallham and
other watches on sale, hpcctuclos, Opera Glasses,
Ac. Ilepalrlngof theubovn named articles will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS WKIIEU.
No. 1WX North (Jiioon St., onposlto City ilotol.

(Near Penn'a 11. ft. Depot.)
-- AfjontlorAUllOItA WATCH.

FUU HAI.K VM KENT.

FOH KENT.
Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. K.

Siding, Capacity forstoring i,um cases. Apply
uvino

marlO-tf- INTELLIGENCES OFFICE,

EOH KENT.
In roar of Nn. 37 West Chestnut street.

Mlttlln street, between South Queen and Prlnco
streets, lately used as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling nnd store room now occupied by A.
A. Htibley us u drug store, West hingstrc
Apply at thu

ll-- tl I.NTKLLiaENC'ISU 0KF1UE.

111(1' IHIUiM.

1 II Al I'ltOVKb THATill till.
Double Knuod Stockiug

Is IlieCheatost as tttill as the lleiL You can
gel Ilium In liliu k and tolois

AT tils
North End Dry Goods Storo.

J. VV ItYHNK.nnvt)d No, in NutiliUueunstteot.

fjinK NMrwcTvHrnsToiu:. "

NEW CASH STORE,
'J 1 7 SI!) North Queen Street,

Opposite Uio Keystonii llouso and Notthatn
Hank,

lANlYANII HI'AI'Li: IIItKSStlOOIIS.
KI.MIANT III. AOli SILKS,
WIUTK (Oltllhlll'IOUK,I'l. Ml NAINSOOKS, VVilllk LAWNS.

LACKS ANI1 K.MIllt()II)i:iUKf,
III.AUK KllXII.OV ks

A hpleudld lllote, lien sptlnir simile?, .Stsj.,and
mail) new isooils Just opened uldili will boinh!aaelieap us can be had any wliete lu the city.

l'leasocall uuil ou ua licluro puiuhssliiir,
iftis-D- vv if. noweiis.

iH.CI.Ui HAUOAtNS.

NEW SIOKK' NEW GOODS I NKW i'ltlCES !

Just Itecelved,
I aige Aacortmenl Dr. Warnur'siiiul other pop- -

ulat makes of Culmils.
lllh llllslOM siollll t.OUSKT, 60e. EACH,

l )laiiufiittuied l.vptetsly lui Us, as tbo name
will liidliate

l.aige s.oi1iiu nl et White aud Colored Wash
Uoisli. al Low Prices, at the

BOSTON STORE.
Out &0c. All Wool I loths ale fat belter than

than those canvas and other rough cloths that
pait In the seams

I airs" Assortment til .lor-in- Jersey .Inckets,
thildien's Jertoys, Ladles H lap., Mc Persons
mi tbe lookout lor bargittns will do well ntid
-- ate money by first going to

STAMM, BROS. Sb CO.
Voa. liO & 130 North Quoon SL

LANCAsrElLPA.

TLWSl'ltlNU (IOODH.

Summer G-oo- !

W ATT A 6IIAND have Opened un linmeuse
Assortment el

PK1NTLD IIATIBTES. PK1NTKD SATINES,

CUINKLED SEEIlbb'CMtUS,
LHAMIUtAlS AND 1.AWN5, LSI I1U01D1.KK l

SUITS,

IC1UHIA LAW Nh. INDIA LI.NKNS.COKIIKD
PllJULs.

Al Lowe, t Cash I'iIlcs tipen tivday, another
Large Involcv el

EMBROIDERIES!
CAMIIItlC LDUl.Vl.s,

NALSOOK EDtilNOS
HW1SS KIKJI.NdB,

LMIIItOlDEUED PI.OL'.SCINI.S,
ALLO EK EMMKOIDEU1EH,

l hlte, Cream and Illege.

OU1KMA1. and Kt.PTIAN
LACES und t LOUNC1NOM

At cty Low Prices.

A Ch l. e l.lno of Latest Styles in

Parasols and Sunshades
AT 1'OPl I. Alt PKICES.

New York Store,
Noh. O, 0 ii 10 Kant KIiik St.

J." MAHTIN A CO.

AWNINGS
AltE NOW HEADY- -

Wo can show-- j nu th largest line of Awnings
In Lancaster, and ull ut very low prices Ilnus
and lialvantzcd Fixtures. Canopy Awnings
rtieru Is nothing you can get thai will add so
much to jour uimlort us un Awning lor the
windows especially. Awnings put up with ull
fixtures complete at r;w und I3.iv. Fancy
Stripes in new cut combination..

Slip Covers for Furniture,
MadebyExpeit Upholsterers. I'.lfect fit guar
antned. Large line el Linens for Slip Cuteis,
plain culois und laiicy stripes.

Screens for Windows aud Doors.

Wo caushoiv you an Immense line ut Miry low
ptlces. Itegular slzu Extension Stieens, 30c.,
covuitd with best wlio.

We hive n largo line et

I'PIIOLSTERY GOODS !

rOltCOVEUINO FUltNlTUUE,

Iu all urailesot Petit Points, Itnmles, Haw Silks,
Vclnui-s- , lliocades. Hall Cloth, llepp, etc., etc
OurUpholierersuioexperleiutd.uud we can give

ou extellenl work at extocmoly low prkes
Every one has an Idea that andcovering furnlluro Is expensive work;auth Is
not tliocae.

Carpets & Wall Papers
AT LOW PKICES.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West Kiug hi Frince SU.,

(Opposltu oloveus House.) LANCA8TEU, l'A.

1'AltASOLS ,lO.

R03K I1KOS. A I1AHTMAN.

GOOD SATIN

PARASOLS!
IN ALL COLONS,

75 Cents.
AND A VJJKY LAIK.E SIOCK Ol ALL

KINDS AT

THE MWUFACTURERS

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-fim-

w I1Y PAY ?15 FOH A SKT OF TEETI1
when you can get mo same uir, uv

W, Ji. isiimt o nuniui jiooius.
No. Hi Neith ijucen bliect.

Uusadiulutsleicd. ttjU7-l)-


